
REMEMBERING

Marshall Hunter
November 19, 1951 - August 20, 2009

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff

Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends. Our thoughts and

prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Shilo Hebert

Relation: Extended Family

To Auntie Deleyne and Hunter Family,

We are so sorry for your loss. Marshall will surely be missed. Our thoughts are with you.

Shilo and Andrew

Tribute from Kent Purcell

Relation: He H/ me to rebuild a transmission

Hi Deleyne, Sorry to hear about your Loss ;>{ I did Enjoy your Husbands Help & the very Profesional

help he provided to me.. I Thought Very Highly of Him & you as well.. I do hope you get through this

OK ;>? IF you want Scripture's of condolence's let me Know..?

 Truly Sorry to hear about this !! Marshal was a GOOD Man in My Book ;>}} Hopefully we will see his

name when GOD Opens HIS Book ;>}} IF there IS ANY way I can Help ;>?  Please Let ME KNOW

;>??  Love to Both of You ;>}} Kent & Carol

Tribute from Laurie and Jim Dutkewich

Relation: I'm his sister

Our thoughts are with you Deleyne and Marshall Jr.

I  know Marshall treated all his clients the same way he would treat his mother, with the utmost of

respect. If Marshall worked on your vehicle, the work needed to be done. He went beyond the call of

duty as the saying goes. He loved his work and his family. He wil be missed by all.

His friends meant a lot to him and you know who you are, Thank you  for the support you gave him

over the last few years. 

May he rest in peace. Love you like a brother, Marshall!

Laurie



Tribute from Cecile

Relation: was friends with his wife

I am so sorry for your loss. My prayers will be with you

Tribute from Ray Janko

Relation: Friend

Marshall truely was a real good guy. I had known Marshall well as a best friend, fishing and hunting

buddy going back some 30 years. Even though we drifted apart over the years, every time we got

together we picked up right where we left off. Marshall will be missed by many. Deline's desciption of

Marshall says it all. Ray Janko

Tribute from Frank Toth and Chantale Masse

Relation: Friends

Our condolences to you, Deleyne, and family. Our thoughts are with you.

Tribute from Andrea Dobrostanski

Relation: A friend of his wife

My deepest sympathy to Deleyne and the Hunter Family.


